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Subject: University Senate Newsletter 
From: "Dr. John All" <john.all@wku.edu> 
Dale: Fri , 18 Nov 2005 13:25:53 -0600 
To: "SIaff-AIl" <SIaff-AII@wku.edu>, "Faculty-All" <Faculty-AII@wku.edu> 
Hel lo , again this month the Senate net.'s!etter · .... i ll be brief . 
In her report , the Provost no ted that WKU '.-lil l be raising salaries to a 
level of 55% of ou r benchmar k inst.i t utions '"ithi n t h r ee year's . Whi l e this 
' ... il l require new f unds , t he President is commit t ed t o this process to ensure 
academi c quality . 
A strongly worded reso lution ''''as passed (the resolution is appended be l o''';) 
to address t he hea l th care funds that are ' miss ing ' . The Senate urges tha t 
a 'l ock box ' account to be created so l ely for hea l th care funds such t ha t 
they cannot be diver ted for any other use without the express cons~nt of the 
Un i versity Benefits Commi ttee and has asked the Board of Regents to assist 
in this matter . 
Tha nk you , John 
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RESOLUTION CONCERNING THE USE OF HEALTH INSURANCE MON I ES 
l'1hereas the Un i vers i t y manages self- f inanced hea lth i nsu r ance plans , and 
Ivhe r eas i t i s unsound fiscal practice to use monies meant to finance the 
University ' s health insurance plans for purposes other than fund ing 
health insurance plans and paying cl aims , 
Be i t reso l ved tha t the University Senate states its unequivoca l 
oppos it i on to the us e of t he Univers i t y ' s health i nsurance contr ibu t ions 
and employee premi ums for anything other than their in t ended purpose of 
fun ding WKU ' s health care plans and reimbursing claims against them , and 
The Uni vers i ty Senate reques ts that the Board of Regen t s create a 
regul at i on s t ating t hat insurance benefits mo nies may not be used for 
anything other than the ir i ntended purpose of funding t he Un i vers i ty ' s 
health care plans and reimbursing claims against them, and 
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The Universi ty Senate ur ges that t he U n i ve~sity deposi t insuranc e 
benefits contr i but ions and employee premi ums in t o an accoun t separate 
and independent from th e Un i versi ty ' s General Fund. f unds fr om such a 
separate a nd i nde?endent accou nt shou ld on:'y be used to f und the health 
i nsurance plans and pay c la i ms against them . A quarterly r epo r t on t he 
state o f th i s a cco unt should be submitted to t he Un ive rs i ty Benefits 
Committee . ;'.ny expenditures from this account , except fo r insura nce. 
clairr,s , must be approved by the Benefi t s Committ ee . 
The Un iversity Senate r eques t s that the Admi ni s t r a ti o n and the 
Unive rsity Benefi t s Committee i mp l e ment this p la n and r e po rt t o us on 
the resolut i on o f t his issue as soon as po ssi b l e . 
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